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WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
CLUE IS ENTERTAINED
AT PORTER HOME

Mrs. Frederick J. Porter enter-
tained ber bridge club at a one
o'clock luncheon Wednesday at the
Hotel Rose, followed by the con-
tract bridge play at the Porter
home on Reservoir avenue.

Covers were placed tor Mrs. Al-

fred Anderson and Mrs. Bert Cork- -

Jamison it Winston. Potluck din- -

cially known as the Holger Neilson
method. It has been recommended
by the national research council.
The Defense department said It
will soon be taught to the armed
services. The U. S. public health
service, bureau of mines, Boy and
Girl Scouts and YMCA'a are among

Monday December It
Lady Liont 7 p. m. ainner ai

Carl's Haven with Eater Clute,
Elaine Foiter, Ardis Edle, Olive
Elliott and Velma Clute ai

Call Olive Elliott or
Velma Clute,

Women of the Moose at 6:30

JOB'S DAUGHTERS -

ELECTS OFFICERS
AT RECENT MEETING

Job's Daughters, Bethel No. 8,
held its regular meeting Dec. 4,
at the Masonic temple.

Present at the meeting were a
number of Masons, Eastern Star
and parents. The distinguished
guests present were: Paula

Junior Past Honored Queen;
Mrs. A. J. Young, past grand
guardian of Oregon; Mrs. Ted Ber-

nard, royal matron of Douglas
court of Amaranth; Mr. Reynolds,
worshipful master; Ray Asbury,
worshipful master at Myrtle
Creek.

The largest group of candidates
to be presented at one time, 20.
was initiated. They were: Mary
Bentley, Sharon Bloom, Caroline
Garrett, LaVelle Gladwell, Sylvia
Graffenberger, Ann Greenquist,
Carol Kinch, Jolcen Lyda, Mary
Myers, Mary Michel, Marilyn
Nickens, Ann Short, Mildred
Steece, Doris Swartz, Shirley Ten- -

p. m. for potluck. AU members are
cn4rge of reservations. Hak

asked to bring a hot dish and ta- -, rescrvat joni s00n as possible
ble service. May bring any can- - and not uter Dec. 10. Mem-didat-

to be initiated that night D Drlng gift Jor exchange.
SXld EveVy meribe ' ."asked Evergreen Grange Home E c

. exchange for "om'cs club at the home of Mrs.'ri. BaTgta DiUardi Bring
The Trainmen ladies annual tur-ift- covered dish and table serv--

Decline In Food
Prices Prevalent
In Many Places

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK UP) --The
weather is coming to the aid of
the housewife where It helps
in the grocery store.

First benefit she's likely to see
will be cheaper eggs. But the food
industry says that pork is getting
cheaper and predicts thct poultry
is heading In the same direction.
And a e glimmering
hope is that the record cattle pop-
ulation will move to market in
greater volume as the weather-tightene- d

supply of feed tempts
farmers to sell stock.

In the case of eggs It's the
unusually mild weather. Poultry
raisers say that has fooled the
hens into keeping right on laying
eggs. Prices on the wholesale mar-
kets broke sharply under the
big supply.

On the Chicago mercantile ex-

change prices broke three to seven
cents a dozen Monday, the sharp-
est break this year. In New York
wholesale prices are 12 to 13 cents
below a week ago.

Hog Marketing Increases
In the case of pork, it's part

weather that is sending hogs to
market in greater volume than
since 1944. In many parts of the

key dinner at Oddleilowa nau ai
6:1a p. m. AU inmmni wettwiiw.
There will be a charge for the
dinner.

Roseburg
" Choral society

at 7:30 o. m. at Junior
high school. All interested In sing- -

ing asked to attend and bring
' 'friends.

Executive committee of Wom

an's Society at Presbyterian
church at 1:30 p. m. Officers and
committee .chairmen requested to

be present.
The Camp Fire board of exec-

utives in chamber of commerce
room at 1:30 p. m. Members urged
to attend as this is last meeting of

year.
Tuesday December II

Garden department oi ine
burg Woman's club at 1:30 p.m.
Christmas party at new clubhouse

k ti..l fc mamlipr aslcprintusitn ij.u .... -

;n bring a small garden gift to ex-

change. RoU call will be "What I
Would Like For My Garden for
Christmas." ,

University of Oregon Mothers
club Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. Stanley Kidder with Mrs.
George Weseman as

e Home Extension
unit at home of Mrs. Louisa Coats.

Subject of demonstration will be
making Christmas decorations
from nature.

Alpha Iota chapter. Beta Sigma
Phi, at 8 p. m. at home of Mrs.
Harry Hill. Cultural program,
"Preparing a Talk" in charge of
Mrs. Dan O'Neill, chairman, with
Mrs. Celia Day as guest speaker.

Alpha Theta chapter, Beta Sigma
Phi, at home of Mrs. Meredith

- Wilson, 1201 Center St..
Party sponsored by Business and

Professional Women's club at Vet-

erans hospital recreation hall from
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Cards and re--.
freshments. Ann Storrs, chairman.

Folk dancing at 2 p. m. at Vet-

erans hospital recreational hall-i-

charge of American Legion auxil-
iary department of Oregon.

WASHINGTON Of) A new
method ot artificial respiration is
due to get widespread use soon In
the United States.

It Is the "push-pull- " system, al-

ready well known in Europe and
said to get about twice aa much
air Into and out of the lungs as
does the Schafer "prie-prgsure- "

method now In standard use in the
United States.

The "push-pull- " system Is offl- -

Timber Fire Loss
:nouah To Build
100,000 Houses

WASHINGTON OF) About
one billion board feet of federal
forest service timber, enough to
build nearly 100,000 houses, went
up in smoke this year.

The forest service estimated that
9.938 fires burned over 392,123 acres
of timber and livestock range and
destroyed at least $26,000,000 worth
of resources on federal land alone.

M. M. Nelson, assistant chief of
the forest service fire control di-

vision, told a reporter that 1951
was "one of the worst years in the
past few decades, from a loss
standpoint."

Millions of dollars could be added
to the loss total as a result of
fires on state and private land,
for which estimates are unavail-
able.

Droughts in the Far West and
Southwest made it easy for flames
to whip through valuable timber
stands, and kept about 10,000 fire
ngnters ousy battling Diazes,

The number ot fires this year
9,938 is not unusually large. There

Q iin I . .. . .
i Xi nrVrfin foir J."M"? years.

ever is considerably larger than
the 319,403 last year and 219,121

averaged in 1946-30- .

The 26,000,000 billion-boar- foot
loss is much greater than during
any other recent year. The loss In
1950 was $6,500,000 and 118,000,000
board feet. The average in 1946-5- 0

was $4,000,000 and 108, feet

Aviation Fighting Pilots
Needed By Oregon Guard

SALEM UP) The Oregon
national guard announced it is
starting a new drive to obtain avi-
ation fighter pilots. .

Maj Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, ad-

jutant general of Oregon, said that
flying training leading to second
lieutenant commissions is still
open. These pilots are trained by
the air force.

The applicants must be between
the ages of 20 and 26 with two
years ot college credit; General Ri-

lea said Oregon's quota is 50 pilot
trainees.

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

ZOE NEWMAN

925 Cobb St. Dial

To
we

ner ana umun put.
Annual Christmas Party at 6:30

p. m. chicken dinner at Carl's Ha-

ven for members of Zuleima club.
Daughters of Nile. Mrs. G. N. Sie- -

tartn and committee in cnarge oi
,!,.,.,.,,,,. Mr J.r-- Kirln Jr.

Women of Country club at 12:30
noon luncheon at clubhouse. Con-

tract bridge play at 1 p. m.
Woman's Society at 1:30 p. m.

at Presbyterian church parlors.
Mr IT R Plinnintfham .ti.irm.n
of Christmas program, installation
of officers. Tea to follow. Mrs. Otho
Gosnell, chairman of hostess com
mittee.
' WSCS 1 p. m. dessert-luncheo-

at First Methodist church social
hall with members of Keystone cir-
cle as hostesses. Mrs. Harrie W.
Booth, worship, and Mrs. H. A.
Canaday, program chairman o n

topic, "Christmas Around the
World."

Rotarianns and Rotarians 6:30
p. m. dinner at South Deer Creek
Grange hall, Three-ac- t comedv.
" Billy's Goat," to be presented as
entertainment.

k Bible class of St.
Paul's Lutheran church at s n. m
at home of Mrs. Arthur Herrman
at Melrose. Christmas party. Bring
iui iu oe exenangea. inose go-

ing meet at parish bouse and leave
ai 1:30 p. m.

Yoncalla Methodist WSCS at
church at 1 p. m. Bring a gift
suitable for a man. Gifts will be
sent to the Veterans hospital at
Roseburg for the Christmas tree
Hostesses for the day are Mrs. Cab-ane-

and Mrs. Day.
Sunshine club Christmas partyat noon at home of Mrs. E. E. Em-mit-

Gifts will be exchanged.
Members to bring own table serv-
ice.

Friday December 14

Douglas County Music Teachers
association luncheon at
Hotel Umpqua.

Riversdale Home Economics
club at the home of Alice Kruse
at 12:30 potluck noon luncheon.
Bring table service.

Missionary society o'. First Chris-
tian church. All are Invited to at-
tend.

Fair Oaks Grange Home Eco-
nomics club. Hostesses, Mrs. Jean
Smith and Mrs. Mary Whitney.

Bible class of St.
Paul's Lutheran church baked food
and miscellaneous sale at J. V.
Sporting Goods store, with Mrs. W.
W. Carter as chairman.

United Workers class of First
Christian church 12:30 p. m. lunch-
eon and exchange of- - Ghristiras
gifts at church parlors.

Roseburg Woman's club baiaar
at new cluonouse. from 10 a. m
until 4 p. m. Also on Saturday.
Saturday Docamber 15

Catholic Ladies rummage sale
from 8:30 until 4 p. m., in base-
ment of rectory on Oak street.

Riversdale Folk Dancing club 7

p. m. turkey potluck dinner at Kiv-
ersdale Grange hall. Bring table
service, covered dish and sahd or
salad and dessert. Men to bring a
gift for a man and women to
bring a gift for a lady. Turkey to
be furnished.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD FOR MEMBERS -

Members of the Florence Night
ingale Tent, No. 15, Daughters of
Union Veterans of the CiviJ War,
held a birthday party, Nov. 26, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fletch-
er Gardner, honoring sisters hav-

ing birthdays in October. Novem
ber and December. The honored
guests were: Ruth Plumer, Mar
ion Patrick, Nettie Hallcraft and
Barbara McAllister. Other guests
were: Anna Peterson, LaVern
Nickens, Edna Tangery. Essie 01

son, Nettie Wilbur, Misses Virginia
and Nancy Cyrus and Anna Car-
son.

Several games were played. Es-
sie Olson won the prize on Thanks
giving dinner, Nettie Hallcraft on
kitchen supplies, and LaVern Nick-en- s

drew the door prize.
Refreshments were served. The

silent auction netted $9. The next
regular meeting of the tent will be
Dec. 14 in the KP hall on Rose
St. All members are requested to
be present as there will be an elec
tion of officers for 1932.

HELD IN YONCALLA

The annual fail banquet, given
by the students of the Home Eco-
nomics class of Yoncalla high
school (or the board members and
their wivea and the high school
faculty was held in the home
economics room of the high school
Thursday evening.

The theme for the banquet was
"The Little Red School House."
Miniature school houses were used
for place cards. The menu was
written on small black slates.
Red firethorns and ferns were used
on the tables with tall red and
white candles.

A delicious dinner was prepared
and aerved by the .following stu
dents, Betty Currier, Paulina Ry- -

cnard, iionna uevore, wanda ria-pe-

Jean Edwards, Shirley South,
Zona Gordon, Carole Boucock,
Carolene Boucock and Nancy
Thompson.

Guests present Included: Mrs.
and Mrs. Wilbur Briner, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Warner, Mr. and Mrs,
George Edes. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rus-
sell, board members: and the fol
lowing faculty; Mr. and Mrs. Dorr
oi cugene; Mr. ana Mrs. inanea
Shively, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Kicnard strait, miss
Dorris Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Le Roy Hanson and Mrs. Lula Hen- -

mman.

SUTHERLIN KNITTING
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Jessie Brown entertained
her knitting club at a delicious
dessert luncheon at
o'clock at her home west of Suth--

erlln recently. Fall flowers formed
a pretty centerpiece lor the linen;
covered table.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Henry Frotscher, Mrs. Herman
Larson, Mrs. Mary Buckbee, Mrs.
A. M. McDonald, Mrs. H. C. Coor,
Mrs. Keith Dies, Mrs. Mary Rels- -
enweber and the hostess, Mrs.
Brown. '

The afternoon was plesantly
spent knitting and crocheting. The
next meeting will oe held at ine
home of Mrs. L. H. Beaudrie.

TNT CLUB HOLDS
DINNER AND PARTY

The TNT club held the annual
dinner at Carl's Haven Wednesday
evening. After the dinner the group
went to the home of Mrs. Cliff
Thornton for a Christmas party.
Mrs. Thornton and Miss Aggie
Pitchford were hostesses. Miss
Pitchford was Santa Claus.

Those attending were Mrs. How
ard Marsh, Mrs. Bill McCullum,
Mrs. Sid Moon, Mrs. Charles
Wright, Mrs. Marvin Doty, Mrs.
Bruce Lattin, Mrs. Bill Hawes,
Mrs. Virgil Simpson, Mrs. Austin
Murray, Mrs. Maurice Burkhart,
Mrs. Shermon Morris, Mis. Fred
Perry, Mrs. Warren Demy u.Mrs.
Dick Oeden. Mrs. Bob Keefe, Mrs.
Alt Smith, Mrs. Ira Byrd, Mrs.
Holly Holcomo and tne nosiesses,
Mrs. Thornton and Miss Pitchford.
Mrs. Paul Parson ot Medford was
a guest
V.1SS MARION BINGHAM
BECOMES THE BRIDE OF
ROBERT L. DAVIS

Miss Marion Bingham of Eu
gene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bingham Sr., of Canyonville,
and Robert L. uavis ot tugene,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davis
of Eugene, were married at the
First Congregational cnurcn in cu-ee-

Monday. Nov. 27 in the pres
ence of the immediate families.

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Harris of Portland, col-

lege friends of the young couple.
The bride was lovely in a light

grey wool suit with red acces-
sories. The matron of honor wore
a pink jersey dress with black ac-

cessories.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis were

graduated from the University of
Oregon. Mrs. Davis Is a member
of Delta Zeta sorority and Mr.
Davis is a member of Pi Kappa
Phi fraternity. Mrs. Davis has been
employed in the office cf Consol-
idate Lumber Co., in Eugene for the
past year.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple left for Baltimore,
Md., where Mr. Davis will com-

plete his officers training In the
U. S. army.

Attending the wedding from Can-

yonville were Mr. and Mrs. John
Bingham Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
John Bingham Jr., and daughter,
Barbara.

RFD CLUB TO HOLD
CHRISTMAS PARTY
AND DANCE SATURDAY

Saturday, Dec. 15, is the dale
of the Riversdale Folk Dancing
club Christmas party to be held at
a turkey potluck dinner at seven
o'clock sharp In the Riversdale
Grange hall.

The turkey will be furnished.
Those attending are asked to bring
a covered aisn ana saiaa or a salad
and dessert and their own table
service. Men attending are asked
to bring a gift for a man and
ladies are asked to each bring a
gift for a lady.

The club meets regularly the first
and third Saturday nights at the
Riversdale Grange hall.

various homes. Those interested or
any person previously belonging to
a federated garden club may call

HERE'S A

other agencies that will use it as
soon as aufflcient Instructors are
available..

In the "push-pull- system, the
operator kneels with the victim
needing resuscitation lying face
down with his head between
the operator's knees. The vic-
tim's arms are folded, with the
hands under the face. The oper-
ator presses on the victim's ribs,
evacuating the lungs. Then he lifts
and pulls the victim's folded arms
upward and .toward the operator,
who sways backward, grasping the
victim's arms above the elbows.
That expands the chest, drawing
air in, and completes a resuscita-
tion cycle the operator tries to get
through once every five seconds.

Oregon State Oepts.
In Need Of Employes

SALEM --UP) The state civil
service commission saya today '
that several state department!
need employes. .

The state liquor commission
wants more liquor enforcement In-

spectors. The tax commission and
public utilities commissioner are
short of accountants and audi-
tors.

The civil service commission
will hold an examination soon for
state parole officer, and stenog-
raphers are needed by many de-

partments.

A
B

CsHOP
We Make:

Draperies

Slip Covers
and

Do Alterations
WORK GUARANTEED

. Wt Abo Sal' i"Ltathtrcraft Suppllas
TAYLOR and

OSMUNDSON
15 N. Jackie St.

our friends and
offer our sincere

MILLER'S BEAUTY SALON
212 North Jackson

Dial

UMPQUA HOTEL
BEAUTY SALON

Umpqua Hotel
Dial

BETTY'S BEAUTY SALON
Myrtle Creek, Oregon

Phone M.C. 475

LA VERA'S BEAUTORIUM
Carter Building

Dial

Band Parents association at 7:45
p. m. in library arts building of
Senior high school. New president
to be elected to replace r'rnest
Weber, who recently moved to An-

ions. All band parents urged to
be present.

Elgarose Comfort club at home
ot Mrs. Evelyn Warrea with Mrs.
Lee Brown as All
members and friends cordially in- -

nison, vigima voellar, Barbara
Wilbur, Jaclyn Warren, Marcia
Williams and Sandra Williamson

Refreshments were served after
the meeting.

Vespers service Is to be held at
the First Baptist church, Dec. 16
at three o'c'ock. A practice will be
held Dec. 15.

On. Nov. 20 an election of offi-
cers for the ensuing term was
held. The following were elected:
Nancy Allen, Honored Queen, Lo--

rieta Keuey, senior Princess; Lois
Patterson, Junior Princess, guide,
Donna Ellison; and Marshal, Car-

oiyn rattison.
Installation will be held at the

Masonic temple Saturday evening,
uec. a. inis wui De open to ine
public.
NU PHI MU SORORITY
HAS MEETING WEDNESDAY
AT HOME OF MISS GILL

Nu Phi Mu sorority metrLV'rlspent the evening stuffing animals
for the children's hospital at
Shrevenport, La.

Present were Donna Pinard,
Shirley Spencer, Janet Bucking-
ham, Betty Hedge, Betty
Tauscher, Glenna Gill, Ruby Wil- -

ley, Mrs. Norman bailee, Joan
Hannan, Pat Dunwoodie, Mrs.

Konopatski, Mrs. Jose Strick-lln-

Mrs. Ronald Myer, Mrs. Ron-

ald Strickling, Mrs. Dick Hoskin,
Joan and Jean Harper, members,
and advisors, Mrs. Neil Kaser,
Mrs. M. C. Bowker and Mrs,
Wayne Crooch.

The next meeting will be the an-

nual Christmas party at eight
o'clock the evening of Dec. 19 at
the home of Mrs. M. C. Bowker
on S. Main street.

SWINGE ROO SQUARE
DANCE CLUB TO MEET

club will meet tonight, Dec. 8, at
the Edenbower gym at 6:30 p.m.,
for a potluck dinner. Members are
K52! '. M'.S hi mi Btirt

5?:
neiUl IU WiC tfliua lC.ctu sis usv
mail for particular,. All member.
are ursed to attend.
MR. AND MRS. HI ATT

WILL CELEBRATE SILVER- - ,

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jliatt will
celebrate their silver wedding an-

niversary at a charming
affair Sunday afternoon, Dec. 30,
from three to six o'clock at their
residence at 404 W. Douglas street.
All friends are most cordially in-

vited to call.

$20,000 Safeway
Robbery Charge
Jails 2 Suspects

SEATTLE (IP) Two men
charged with the $20,000 robbery
of a Safeway store manager In

nearby Burien were in jail here
and in Portland today. .

King county Detective Chief A.
W. Lyskoski said the first man
Melville Miller, 23, has been in the
county jail since the day after the
robbery, Nov. If, but the arrest
was not disclosed until Lewis Wil-

son, 22, was picked up at Portland
Thursday night.

Lyskoski said first degree rob-

bery charges have been filed
against both men and bail has been
set at $3,000 each.

The detective chief said Wilson
was arrested in a telephone booth
as he tried to place a call from
Portland. Portland detectives had
been watching a line of public tele
phones in a building there for more
than 24 hours. Lyskoski said.

Both men denied knowledge of
the holdup. Wilson has waived ex-

tradition, the detective said.

YOUR PORTRAIT
IS THE NICEST

GIFT OF ALL

Your picture, taken btfoie
Dtcombor IS, will

bo ady for Chrlirmat.
Portraits by Bud Maion
eveninas by appointment
Phono

FREDRICKSON'S
PHOTO LAB
105 East Cat

vitea to attend.
WednesdaylDecambor II

rum, guests, and Mrs. C. M.
Mrs. A. D. Parr, Mrs.

Frederick Cbapman Jr., Mrs. S. J.
Cooper, Mrs. Roy Cummins, Mrs.
Thomas Martin and the hostess,
Mrs. Porter.

High scores for the contract
bridge play were won by Mrs. An-
derson and Mrs. Parr.
EVERGREEN GRANGE
HE CLUB HOLDS
THURSDAY MEETING

The Evergreen Grange Home
Economics club met Thursday at
the hall for a potluck luncheon
and business session. The hostesses
for the day were Mrs. Vera Rice,
Mrs. Edith Bond and Mrs. Betty
Conklin. The long tables were dec-
orated with bouquets of mixed
chrysanthemums and snapdrag-
ons. During the business meeting,
conducted by vice chairman, Mrs.
Jessie Thomas, an election of of-

ficers was held. Mrs. Cecelia
Conklin was elected as Home Eco-
nomics chairman, Mrs. Jesse
Thomas as vice chairman and Mrs.
Margaret McCord as secretary-treasure- r.

Plans were discussed
for the officers installation to be
held at the Evergreen Grange
hall Monday, Dec. 10. All mem-
bers are requested to bring cookies
lor sandwiches. It was decided to
have the Grange Christmaa tur-

key dinner party and gift exchange
Saturday evening, Dec. 15. Each
member attendmg is requested to
bring a gut for the children.

me next meeting oi ine club win
be held Thursday, Dec. 13, at the
home of Mis. Vivian Burgess in
Dillard. Bring gifts, covered dish
and table service.

Those present were the hostes
ses, Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Bond and
Mrs. Conklin: Mrs. ueceua uonK.-

lin, Mrs. Margaret McCcrd, Mrs.

Myrtle Glenn, Mrs. Mabel car-rick-

Mrs. Garnet Folmsbee. Mrs,
Renie Jenkins. Mrs. Nelle Lander,
Mrs. Bethal Williamson, Mrs. Ru
ble Bloom. Mrs. Jesse Thomas,
Mrs. Sarah Cyrus, Mrs. Frances
Weaver. Mrs. velma Ainertus
Mrs. Margaret Burt, Mrs. Ma
bel Burr, Mrs. Ruby Beue Kooer-nik- .

Mrs. Vivian Burgess, Mrs,
Betty Implazzio and daughter; and
a visitor, Mrs. perry,
MRS. JIM COON
IS HOSTESS TO
SORORITY MEETING

Mrs. Jim Coon waa hostess to
the Aloha Theta chapter. Beta
Sigma Phi, at her home on West
First street Tuesday evening.

There was a business meeting
at which time the Christmas party
was discussed. It has been set for
the evening of Dec. 17 at the home
of Mrs. Walter Fisher.

Also the coming cake and bandi- -

wnrk sale was discussed.
After the business meeting talks

were given by Mrs. George Mcin
tosh, Mrs. Stewart smith ana mrs
Art Rich.

The second party of the cultural
oroeram was in cnarge oi mrs
Byron Woodruff. Her topic was
"Introductions and Invitations."
She illustrated her topic by read
ing excerpts from "Emily Post.

After the meeting, delicious re
freshments were served by tne
hostess and ber assistants, Mrs
Jack Finden and Mrs. Byron
Woodruff, to: Mrs H. C. Church,
Mrs. Walter Fisher, Mrs. Gene
Krewson. Mrs. Robert Harris, Mrs,
Birt Shoemaker Jr.. Mrs. Mere
dith Wilson, Mrs. George Mcin
tosh, Mrs. Rod Murray, Mrs. uou
Barrows, Mrs. Jack Cummins,
Mrs. Stewart Smith, Mrs. Doni-va-

Wright, Mrs. Arthur Rich
Mrs. Charles Woodrich and Mrs,

Byron Smith.
Thtt MTt meetine will be Dec

11 at the home of Mrs; Meredith
Wilson, 1201 tenter at.
TOWN AND COUNTRY
GARDEN CLUB IS
ORGANIZED HERE

The first meeting of the Rose-

burg Town and Country Garden
club was held recently at the home
of Mrs. Leland Van Allen in
Laurelwood. Mrs. Jack West gave
a demonstration of Christmas can
dle making with the use of empty
milk cartons for forms.

A nominating committee was
named to bring in names for the
election to be held Dec. 17 at eight
o'clock at 1425 Bowden avenue.
The evening's program, will include
slides of pride winning flower ar
rangements.

Beginning with the January
meeting, sessions will take place
the last Monday evening of every
month.

The Oregon Federation of Gar
den clubs has sent membership
cards to the following charter
members: Mrs. P. E. Beaver, Mrs,
Harry Brubaker, Mrs. E. F. Coy
Mrs. Helen Duncan, Mrs. Joe Hay-
stead, Mrs. Otis Holmes, Mrs.
Madge Price, Mrs. George Pow
ers, Mrs. Loren Ulsen, Mrs. J. W,
McAlvin. Mrs. Jack West. Mrs,
G. L. Sinclair, Mrs. Leland Van
Allen and Mrs. Frederick J. Por
ter.

It was decided to limit the club
to thirty members so there would
be no difficulty in meeting in the

Everybody loves flowers
and everybody loves to
receive them. Choose
flowers as the perfect
gift . . choose them
from us . . . always fresh-
ly cut, fragrantly lovely.
The phone number to

Romamber Is

oCtlli 5

regions feed condi-
tions aren't too good. Bad weather
last summer accounts for wet
corn. That won't hold over the
winter. So, farmers fattened hogs
auickly and decided not to buy
feed for' them later on when their
own wet corn is gone.

In the southwest cattle country,
it wasn't too much moisture, it
was too little. Many of the South- -

west s ranges are snort ot grass
this winter. That means that more
ol the nation's big cattle ponul.
tion must be fed on grain. That's
exnensive and means hieher costs
of producing beef. But it also
could mean that some farmers
and feeders will move cattle to
market earlier,
Livestock Crop Boosted

The nation's livestock popula-
tion is around 180 million, gov-
ernment officials estimate. This
is four million nore than a year
ago. A greater portion of cattle
than usual is being held off the
market this fall partly to build
up breeding stock, but partly in
expectations of high prices next
year.

Those being held for higher
prices, however, may run Into the
feed shortage which some predict.
Feed prices are already going up.
For example, soybean meal sold
at $63 a ton in August and now
brings $74 a ton. Some slock feed-

ers are turning to Canada's frost-
bitten wheat for their animals.
The weather-nippe- wheat sells

bushel less thandomestic'wheaL

P""X'''Z!Z:" down.
some in tne tooa industry are pre-

dicting, because of the hugh sup-

plies on hand. Warehouse holdings
of chicken, and also frozen chicken
stocks, are a fourth higher than
a year ago. Wholesale prices al-

ready are weakening.
Sugar prices are shaky, too,

according to the industry. Raw
sugar now sells in New York at
$5.85 a hundred pounds, against
$6.05 two weeks ago. The world
supply of sugar is lare, and U. S.
consumption this year fell well
below last year's heavy demand.

FIRE ROUTS FAMILY

KLAMATH FALLS UP) Fire
Wednesday night burned out the
suburban home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Chase, driving the family
of seven children out into the
snow.

Mrs. Chase was injured, sever-
ing a tendon in her leg when she
kicked out a window, and cutting
her back when she dived through
the broken window with her young-
est child, Tommy, In
her arms.

5 Thru Buses
Daily to

San Francisco
FROM ROSEBURG

What sorvlco! What convenience!
Five thru buses doily, including three

expresses. Choice of

scenic routesl

Thru One-Wo- y

To Buses Fares

San Francisco 5 .$8.00
Medford 11 . 2.65
Eugene 11 . 1.85

Plus tt!ral Tax

RETURN TRIP 20 LESS . . .
on Round-Tri- p Tickers,

A. J. MURRAY

W 144 S. Jfoh.n.
Phono

v Past Noble Grands club oft Sutherlin Rebekah lodge at Biel- -
man home with Mrs. Pleuard as
hostess for Christmas party with
the exchange of gifts.

Lookingglass Home Extension
unit and Study club at home of
Mrs. Mae Green with a sack lunch-
eon at noon. Topic to be "Holi-
day Decorations from Nature."
Members asked to bring books
suitable for first and second grade
children to be given to the school
library.

at home of Mrs.
Wallis Cole on Keasey road at 8
p. m.

Christian Women's Fellowship of
Sutherlin Christian church. Gift
exchange among members.

Friendly Circle club annual
Christmas dinner for members and
families at 7 p. m. at Edenbower
school gym. Social hour to follow
with Christmas tree and gift ex-
change.

Roseburg Zonta club at home of
Laura Ilea, 462 Pitzer street, for
Christmas party at 8 p. m. Mem-
bers asked to bring presents for
the people In the Douglas County
uoiiie.

Credit Women's Breakfast club
at 7:30 a. m. at Shalimar room.
Interesting topic. Christmas pro-
gram and exchange of handker- -

cnieis.
Wilbur Recreational clllh hone.

fit dance for Matbis family fund,
at ball.

East Douglas Home Extension
unit at Glide Grange hull All rfav
meeting with potluck luncheon at

I noon. Please bring table service
ana gut for Christmas gift ex
change.
Thursday December 13

Pinochle club, home of Dolly

for t very Merry Christmas..

To you, our patrons -- we
extend our thanks for your
friendliness in the past year.

And for all of us we add
the hope for peaceful
and bountiful New Year.

OREGON BEAUTICIANS ASSOCIATION

VALLEY BEAUTY SALON
105 Eost Washington

Dial

PETER PAN
BEAUTY SALON
709 South Stephens

Dial

FAIRHAVEN SALON
OF BEAUTY

863 Harvard Avenue
Dial

IRENE'S BEAUTY SALON
107 WostCoss
Dial

VELMA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Pacific Building
Dial 3 4344Christmas Suggestion !

1st Anniversary
of the.

'Uptown Smorgasbord
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

MENU
SMORGASBORD ONLY S1.2S
FRIED CHICKEN $1.50
CHICKEN FRY STEAK $1.30
HAM, FRIED . $1.30
HAM. BAKED $1.30
OYSTERS $1.30

, All of the abort prices include Smorgasbord, Coffee and dtutrt.
SUNDAY ONLY. f

FREE DINNER for all Children when accompanied by parents
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS

HOURS: Week Days a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundav 2 to 9 o.m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Uptown Smorgasbord
533 So. Stephens Phone

HAIR STYLING SHOW
8 P.M. December 13

ELK'S BUILDINO

Commentary by Bob Skelton,
Coos Bay Hair Stylist.

PRIVATE SHOW FOR .j&rfftl?
LADY ELKS ONLY.

Give A ZLjvCtiS Subscription fy
V U Vnews- - Ik

REVIEW (QfA

)

FLOWER SHOP
1 Winckettor Street GREYII0UUD


